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IIASi: JllSHKIlli:sU.TATION.

What the Adver-
tiser

What Hon. P. C.
quoteJ: P. C. Jones s.ild. "Think

Jones said "let we had better not
thliiRS st.md as they meddle. Let things
afe." stand as they are.

Don't hamper orem
hirrass the UnlteJ
States government
now th.it she has
her hands full.
Stand by Jier and
tale chances.

I

: Even with its nrisreprosonta
tlon nud partial quotations the
Advertiser Iihb still failed to prove
ttmt tbe Bulletin stated nnythinu
but facts when it suid on Decem-

ber 8, 1898:

"It is n well-kno- wn fact that it

is the mon in the ranks ulio tie
innudftl thnt tho Executive of Ha-
waii (referring to the neutrality
inatter) should not waver in its
friendship to tho Uuited States
whiUovor happened."

t'KHViniSION AM) Ill.t'l'l.

i With its usual ponchnnt for
misrepresentation tho otlicinl
organ seeks to find excuse for its
cow rdly neutrality campaiyu by
quoting from a serios of interviews
published in tho Bulletin of
May 0, 1898. Tho Advertiser
could not havo taken up and
spread on its pages a series of in-

terviews that would givo more

satisfaction to tho men who are
now nud havo been working for
tho advancement of straightfor-

ward loyal Americanism in this
territory.

As tho official orp.au well knows
and tho people of tho territory
know, tho question was, Shall Ha-

waii declare neutrality? This
was tho question, tho only ques
tion that tho bubiiiens men of Ho-

nolulu auswered in tho interviews
published' in tho Bulletin of
Mh- - C.

Tho Advertiaerseoks to smother
Seuator J. A. McCandloss with a
thick coat of mud, by simon pure,
absolute misrepresentation. Sen
ator MuCandloHs' name doe no!

appear in the Bulletin of May 0,

1898 in connection with the nou
trality matter. RopresentHlive
McCandlesa is quotod iu tho fol
lowing manner:

"Suya ho thinks wo should
stand as we are. That there in no

need of declaring that ire are neu-

tral."
Not only does tho Advertieer

miareproeont Senator JlcCand-lee- s,

bat it is nlso euroful to omit
tho Bthtoraent of Represen-
tative McCandless that Ha-

waii should not declare neutrality.

The Advertiser up to the receipt
of the uewe of Dewoy's victory was
us'np all tho arguments possible
to inlluencH the people of Hawaii
to support President Dolo in b

declaration of neutrality. The
official orgau cliquo had tho

of Hon. A S. Hartwell
and of u member of tho Cabinet.
This is tho full text of what Gon.
Hartwoll said: ''The noutrality
of Hawaii is generally assumed or
takou for granted aud it would be
impossible to concoivo that Hawaii
as a Bovereigu power would do anj
act hostile to Spain. That which
is ineaut can usually bo expressed
with perfect safety and I think it
would ie wise to avoi i any ijohbi
bio inforenco that tho negotiation
of the treaty of iinuoxutiou in-

volves Hawaii in any war in whioh
tho United States is ougsged
Thero is nothing whioh chu be
construed as hostile to tho United
Stales in the ordinary official in-

timation or notice that Hawaii is
Btrictlj neutral, and therefore it
seems to me to be proper to givr
such notice."

Givo it full publicity, emblazon
it on tho reemds in Hawaii aud in
"Washingtonfoil tho poople of thi
territory and tho people iu Wa-- h

ington what G. n. Hartwell said
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anil' did in connection with the
neutrality intrigue. Emblazon
the record of tho Amer-

ican annexationists who assisted
and listoucd willingly to a treason-
able action which tho ofiioial
organ now trios to excuso by mis
ropresening tho statements of busi-

ness men. Namotho forces and tho
men between whom President Dole
wavered jn tho official organ's de-

based neutrality campaign.

Well may tho Advertiser say
that it had now "alluded" to neu
trality. Out of fifteen men inlor-viewe- d

by tho BULLETIN on May
Cth only four opouly supported
tho Advertiser's campaign, nnd
ono of these, J. B. Athorton, wo

know gave his opinion undor n

misapprehension of tho schomo
which tho official organ had on
foot.

Horo is a statement by P. O.

Jones that tho Advertiser dob not
"alludo to." "Staud by her (the
United States) aud take chances."

Tin's is anothor parngraph pub-lishf- d

in tho Bulletin of May G

which tho Advorlisor doos not
"alludo to:"

Geo. II. Paiub: No. Why
should the Prosident pro
claim neutrality when ho hns not
tho power to enforce it? Tho
President cannot do it, because ho
has signed a treaty offering the
country for annexation to the
United States."

B. F. Dillingham said "I think
we should wait until tho necessity
for declaring noutrality arises."
Tho Advertiser in its official cam-

paign advocated tho declaration
of noutrality. Is thero any
thing in Mr. Dillingham's
statement showing that ho favored
such a course. The official organ's
misrepresentation of Mr. Dilling-
ham iB clear cut and represents
the lowest order of political mani-

pulation.
Never has tho official organ

tjiven more open and vulnerable
evidence of the weakness of the
disloyal American causo it has
championed, than in its attempt to

pervert facts and misrepresent
public men and the rank aud Glo

of tho annexationists. Tho Ad-

vertiser simply proaonts an auda-

cious perversion o bluff.
The fact is and this must bo

apparent to those who have fol
lowed tho discussion of tho action
of the Executive iu contemplating
a declaration of neutrality, when
sober consideration by those in
authority horo and a decout son-- o

of their moral obligations toward
the Uuitod States forbade tbe tol-

eration such a thought there is a

range that this discussion has not
yet taken.

So far oB tho effect of a procla-
mation of neutrality on this little
Hawaiian community or bo far as
tha effoot of this proclamation
in and by itself upon tho uh-- the
Uuited States would mako of
those islauds in time of war, it was
a matter of littlo consequence
The United States would
hive done with Hawaii as it
pleased. A dec'aration of neu-

trality whioh the official organ
urged wduld havo stamped this
Hovemmeut ob false to its every
principle, untrue to tho ppople it
represented, and for saltish and
cowardly reasons.

But so far as tho contemplated
noutrality action of tho Hawaiian
exeoutive would havo causod em-

barrassment to tho United States,
iu tho delicato position it was
placed at the opening of the war
with great powers .that had signi-
fied their willingness to avail
tlioniBolvoa of means nnd oppnr
tunities that would furuish . ru

bar'rassment to the United States,
tho question has a sorious aspect
which we boliove was recognized
in Washington and cannot bo
sneered away with a funny story
in Hawaii.

There wore in Hawaii honest
men in tuo nusiness community,
who were not given th confidonco
of tbo oflicittlB oontomplutirjg

hu-h- , jf' ,fw

olaration of neutrality who did
not appreciato tho full forco of tho
cowardly manipulation bringing
forth tho advocacy of a proolama-tio- u

that "would require tho Bon
ningtou to leavo this port within
twonty-fou- r hours, just as tho Por-

tuguese required the Spanish Host
to leave St. Vincent nt onco." Tho
record of thoso men, tboir
ignorance of what was on foot
protects thorn from tho slur tho
Advortiser Books to cast upon thom
this morning.

Allowing tho spirit of charity to
hold sway, wo will admit that thoro
may havo boon within higher off-

icial circles, men who wero only
diipos, weak mon falling victims
to stronger and designing natures.
But knaves or dupes iu whatever
category tho official organ may bo
pleased to put them, such men aro
not, such a man is not, fittod to be
entrusted with authority over any
body of American citizens or ro
coivo a commission from tho Pre-

sident of tho United States. When
tho truth of this noutrality busi-

ness is known wo do not believe
such men or such man will bo so
commissioned or rewarded for a'
record of weaknesa iu American
principle-- , n weakness that tolerat-
ed the breaking of a moral con
tract of loyolty to tho United
States ond a betrayal of confidonco
placed iu tho Hawaiian ollioials by
the American people.

Special

Reduction

for the

Holidays !

3?B?THE B. & H.

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us. from the LATEST deslcns furnish- -

ed In advance by the manufacturers,

Until January 1st
We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURESand FRAMES.
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We are showing among our

(0 many attractions for the

.HOLIDAYS!

fly An ELEGANT LINE of BATH (f

W ROBES, made of Elder Down, (fj
jj and manufactured In Europe. JJ
iU There never will be such an lli
n uri'UKiumi 1 10 purcnase m
fl them, owing to the HIGH fl

DUTY shortly to be Imposed; (j

iv : gjr see our other (R
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SUITABLE FOR THE SEA--
(0
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M. MclEffl
Modern Clothier,

Merchant and Fort Streets, (0
&f. M
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IMPORTANT!

We want everybody to know that
we ape showing the largest variety of
Novelties and Useful

Goods Suitable for Holiday Gifts

ever displayed. We are showing the
best assortment of Chenille and Tapes
try CURTAINS, at lowest bottom prices.
Tapestry and Velvet Pile TABLE COVERS.
Qualities are the best; colorings and
designs are the newest. The Holiday
trade this year will eclipse any previous
season. OUR STORE WILL REMAIN
OPEN EVERV EVENING.

N.S.Sachs
THE

MERRY

Dolls, Toys,
Books, Drums,

Guns, Whips,
Horses, Pistols,

Prang's Calendars
Books.Cards,

Paint Boxes,
Manicure Sets,

Cigar Boxes,
Autograph Books,

Bicycles, Tricycles,
Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Wash Sets,

Little Chairs
Dolls

BABIES
Dressed Dolls

Everybody cordially invited
BAZAAR,

J.M.WEBB.

THE
FAMILY THEATRE.

IH1NG, Lchsoo

THIS
(Tuesday)

1808.

VTHST-CIV- S

Vaudeville Entertainment
Clovorest Artists

SONGS DANCES
PEltrOltMEHS-- V

HoMjrvoil nlTuclflc Cyclo
Manufacturing

l'orforinanco
Itesorvoil Chairs, gonoral ad-

mission,

American Mosflengor Sorvico,
Mnsouio Tomple. Telephone

1898.

Dry Co.,
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.w
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CHRISTMAS

GoldenRuleBazaar

ORPHEUM

EVENING

Goods Limited.

SEKiaMsisjiaiajaicMai'ssi

Christmas Vehicles !

On tho Moli I can wo shall

II in SUIUtKYS, PIM.TONS nnd

!j tmltablo Christmas Gifts.

I Honolulu Carriage Manufactoryj W. W. WRIGHT, Prop'r.
m 1034 V
SBfigiajgEBMaaiJlBBIiiMMaiEreE

We are open
day and night.
There will be no
band of music to
draw the crowd
this year. Do not
let any thing,?act
op circumstance
hinder you from
seeing our im
mense, beautiful
display of Holi
day Goods.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

The People's Store.

.Von Holt Blook, King struct.

Artistic Graining;

Br ' XX DECORATING AND NATURAL
&H iOi WOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY.

House Painter,
Paper Hanger,
Grainer, Glazier, and
Tinter : : :

EL nyEoKleolinie,
i MEHCHANT STKEET,
1070 Next to Police- Station
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rceolve a largo lot of Styles
HOAD CAItTS, which will make

FOItT STHEET, AIIOVE HOTEL.

WE HAVE ENDEAVORED

4

To Invest our lino with ovory
morlt known to llio trado.
Evorysonsonbrlngsiiowliloasr
now stylos, now oconomlos.
Wo lntroduco many of tlienu
Hut wo havo Hiiccoodeil In do-

ing somothlng moro. Wo
havo Indlvidualloil our line
of Hoys' Clothing. It Is tho
loading line In now styles. It
Huppllos constantly now In-

spirations for this department.
Wo Holl today tho heat grado
of boys' clothing for loss than
any other house in town. Wo
should lllto you to test thlx
Btatouiont. Aud so It Is with
nil our good. Individual
tasto win bo satlsllod 111 all our
linos, Choapuoss and good'
noss go baud in hand.

-- t

l The Kash,'--
Hotel Street : Wayerloy Bloct

gats for Dr. Delmel's Llnen-Me- sb

Underwear? Bond for Catalogue. '

Wo Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophone Np 070.

Kiwallati Oliorul Choral.
There will bo a robearsal'of the

Hawaiian Choral Olub nt Foster
hall this ovouing at tbe uual hour
nnd at Kamebiiraebn Seminary
Thursday oveninc A Hpeeial

will bi bold nt Foster hall
Friday
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